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Dates for your diary
02/10/2021
Task force working
9.00-12.00
party

Week 4 at Stedham!
As we enter week 4, we find ourselves entering into a more
autumnal environment with cold winds and frequent rain showers.
As a school we want the children to get outside as much as
possible, so please could you make sure that your child comes to
school with a coat for colder weather.
This week has seen the classes learning a host of different texts,
artists and scientific thinking.
Rabbits have been focussing on ‘Pig the Pug’, with a mysterious
dog bowl arriving and the children finding a new role play area.
They have been working on using adjectives and compound
sentences to describe the different dogs in the text. Perhaps they
could share some at home?
Hedgehogs have been learning about statements, commands and
questions, ready to use in a persuasive piece of writing. There has
been lots of talk about punctuation and bossy (imperative) verbs.
Foxes have been practising their gymnastic skills, using the
equipment in the hall. The children used the springboard to enable
them to somersault on the horse. Mrs Hines was very impressed by
their hard work and effort.
We would like to thank everyone for their efforts with Covid and for
keeping the school informed of any children who are displaying
symptoms. As a school we have taken advice from Public Health
England and the West Sussex and Surrey Local Health Protection
Team, and are following all guidance to help stop the spread of
Covid.
All the best,
Laura Webb and Sarah Palmer

(Postponed)
8/10/2021

Hello Yellow day!
Wear something
yellow or bright.

14/10/21

Year 6 Interfaith
morning
@Easebourne

15/10/2021
17:30-19.00

FOSS Halloween
Party

19/10/2021
14:00

Harvest Festival at
Stedham Church

20/10/2021
8:45-9.15

Welcome Wednesday

20/10/2021

Curry and Quiz Night
(TBC)

12/11/2021

FOSS Film Night

27/11/2021

Christmas Fair

10/12/2021

Christmas Jumper
day.

14/12/2021

Nativity service at
Stedham

Child voice!
‘I did so much
amazing writing today
my hand really hurts!’

Fundraising news!
Jean for Genes Day
Amazingly the school raised £40.01 from our
recent ‘Jeans for Genes day.’ Well done
everyone!
Dont

Macmillan Cake Sale
What a fantastic cake sale we had. Thank you
so much for all of the donations of cakes,
brownies, blondies, biscuits and tarts. The sale
was well attended and we made a staggering
£89.70!

FOSS Halloween Party
Upcoming is the FOSS Halloween Party, a night
of magic and mayhem to raise funds for the
school.
Remember, Foss are fundraising for new
benches and playground markings for the
school playground.

Task Force
Unfortunately, we have had to postpone our task
force party due to inclement weather and Covid.
However, keep your eyes peeled as we will be
doing one soon.

